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Regional Totals PY 2000 Allocation
 OS/OES Formula Grants 

Unspent Certainty 
OES Survey Q1 Unit Funds* OES Survey 3Qs OES Total

Region I Boston $178,084 ($7,475) $613,400 $784,009 

Connecticut $40,005 $0 $137,793 $177,798 
Maine $23,216 ($2,535) $79,966 $100,647 

Massachusetts $54,656 $0 $188,261 $242,917 
New Hampshire $25,111 ($2,600) $86,493 $109,004 

Rhode Island $18,171 ($2,340) $62,588 $78,419 
Vermont $16,925 $0 $58,299 $75,224 

Region I New York $181,818 ($60,450) $626,265 $747,633 
 

New Jersey $60,540 ($19,565) $208,528 $249,503 
New York $94,398 ($40,885) $325,149 $378,662 

Puerto Rico $23,695 $0 $81,616 $105,311 
Virgin Islands $3,185 $0 $10,972 $14,157 

Region II $232,375 ($30,420) $800,401 $1,002,356 
 

Delaware $16,978 $0 $58,482 $75,460 
Dist of Columbia $13,273 ($2,340) $45,718 $56,651 

Maryland $37,524 ($9,295) $129,248 $157,477 
Pennsylvania $84,312 $0 $290,405 $374,717 

Virginia $53,351 ($15,730) $183,763 $221,384 
West Virginia $26,937 ($3,055) $92,785 $116,667 

Region III $406,372 ($31,005) $1,399,725 $1,775,092 
 

Alabama $45,051 $0 $155,175 $200,226 
Florida $98,368 $0 $338,823 $437,191 

Georgia $51,433 $0 $177,159 $228,592 
Kentucky $37,952 ($9,230) $130,724 $159,446 

Mississippi $27,538 ($6,630) $94,853 $115,761 
North Carolina $62,175 $0 $214,157 $276,332 
South Carolina $38,397 $0 $132,256 $170,653 

Tennessee $45,458 ($15,145) $156,578 $186,891 



Regional Totals PY 2000 Allocation
 OS/OES Formula Grants

Unspent Certainty 
OES Survey Unit Funds* OES Survey 3Qs OES Total

Region IV $387,537 ($22,620) $1,334,852 $1,699,769 

Arkansas $30,859 $0 $106,293 $137,152 
Louisiana $42,120 ($8,450) $145,081 $178,751 

New Mexico $23,408 ($2,990) $80,629 $101,047 
Oklahoma $31,085 ($6,890) $107,070 $131,265 

Texas $121,295 $0 $417,792 $539,087 
Colorado $40,612 $0 $139,886 $180,498 
Montana $19,064 $0 $65,666 $84,730 

North Dakota $18,780 $0 $64,688 $83,468 
South Dakota $18,476 $0 $63,638 $82,114 

Utah $25,214 ($4,290) $86,849 $107,773 
Wyoming $16,624 $0 $57,260 $73,884 

Region V $508,588 ($70,655) $1,751,801 $2,189,734 

Illinois $65,299 $0 $224,920 $290,219 
Indiana $57,512 ($14,820) $198,096  $240,788 

Michigan $62,639 ($24,440) $215,755  $253,954 
Minnesota $43,385 $0 $149,436 $192,821 

Ohio $84,865 $0 $292,314 $377,179 
Wisconsin $54,164 ($13,845) $186,565 $226,884 

Iowa $37,609 $0 $129,541 $167,150 
Kansas $31,062 ($5,915) $106,990 $132,137 

Missouri $47,715 ($11,635) $164,353 $200,433 
Nebraska $24,338 $0 $83,831 $108,169 

 
Region VI $355,226 ($86,775) $1,223,556 $1,492,007 

Arizona $32,643 ($11,180) $112,437 $133,900 
California $160,700 ($56,940) $553,521 $657,281 

Guam $3,351 $0 $11,544 $14,895 
Hawaii $18,389 $0 $63,340 $81,729 

Nevada $22,092 $0 $76,096 $98,188 
Alaska $15,820 $0 $54,490 $70,310 
Idaho $20,011 $0 $68,928 $88,939 

Oregon $35,628 ($6,760) $122,717 $151,585 
Washington $46,592 ($11,895) $160,483 $195,180 

 
TOTAL $2,250,000 ($309,400) $7,750,000 $9,690,600 

* These funds were distributed but unspent in PY1999 by some States for collection
of extra certainty units.  Funds are to finance various OES-related research projects.

    
 


